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'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Las Vecinas Holds Meeting 
With Husbands as Visitors

B.V EH FRENCH 
FR 5-1301)

Members of I,as Yrclnns met 
fnr their November meeting 
tonight, with their husbands us 
guests. The program, chosen 
especially for same, was pres 
ented by Mr. and Mrs. Lau 
rence Van Mourich. They 
showed a magnificent color 
film, "Which Road to India" 
with music and sound recorded 
on the scene. This is an excel 
lent film of a hazardous 16,000- 
mile drive from Europe 
through the Middle East to 
India.

The club's own choir, con- 
dueled by Kathy Harvey, was 
on hand to entertain the 
guests, too. They sang three 
numbers, "Carioca," by Vin 
cent Youmans; "Look for the 
Silver Lining." by Jerome 
Kerns, and "Italian Street 
Song." by Victor Herbert.' Dor 
othy Creightoh sang the solo 
part in this last number.

The Hollywood Riviera
Homeowners' Assn. is going to 
give you the chance you've 
been waiting for haven't you 
been hankering to get inside 
the Plush Horse? They're hav 
ing a dinner there Monday, 
Dec. 3rd. It's $3.50 per person, 
and everyone is invited. For 
tickets, reservations, or more 
information, call Mrs. Watts, 
FRontier 5-3287. or Mrs. Fleen- 
er, FRontier 5-2988.

1 Jrannc Marie flardner was 
one month old Nov. 13th and 
she thinks its about tim" the 
world knew about her. Her 
dad and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schuylcr Gardner, 324 Callc dc 
Madrid, have two other chll-

i dren, Donnie, 7, and Kathy 
Ann, 4.

The Village continues to
grow, new stores and offices 
every few weeks. There's a 
new "law office," that of At 

torney Robert-Fife, 279 Via 
I Linda Vista, who formerly had 
I his office in Long Beach.

! Lena Howey's d a u g h t eTJ
Nancy Crabb, is home this 
week, with her t h r e e .little 
boys. Tommy. S t e v e n, and 
Mark. Nancy's huband, Capt. 
Cecil Crabb, has returned to 
Cicorge Air Force Base, up near 
Victorville, but Nancy and the 
boys shall remain all week.

Samlra Bealrd had an un 
pleasant week end. She had 
four wisdom teeth extracted, 
and she'll tell you that it 
wasn't much fun. She's back 
in school, now, rehearsing for 
the senior play, in, which she'll 
appear on Dec. 1st.

Our sympathy Is extended to
Alfred Artuso, whose father, 
Anthony Artuso, of Santa Bar 
bara, passed away Saturday, 
Nov.- 3rd.

Garden Chatter
By LORING BIGELOW

Last year was the first year: tinclly ruffled blue gladiolus, 
that the All American gladiolus The delicate blue florets of this 
selections were announced and exciting novelty present thcnv 

'we told you about them the'sejves in formal double row 
remarkable glistening clear placement of extremely long 
light red variety Royal Stew- flowerheads. The unusual col- 
art, and the delicate colored oring of blue velvet petals, 
snowy white variety. Apple with a deep violet throat and 
Blossom. These two varieties i small cream spur, make this 
were widely acclaimed all over i glafl a sure fire winner and 
the nation.   ! one that will receive lots of

Now tlje new 1957 releases comment in your garden, 
are being offered and at new Check with your nursery and 
low prices which are approxi-'garden supply dealer on these 
malely half of the last years and other varieties which are 
cost. Thces two winners are,arriving now in their sales- 
called Maylime and Caribbean!! rooms.

Maytime is a graceful ruffted      -     , 
deep pure pink flowered va- Or»O« HrmCCk 
ricly with contrasting Jarge, *^}JC 11 I IUU3C 
white throat and according- to 
the press releases brings 
freshness seldom seen in glad,-; . ._ . 
olus. This brightly colored glad A+ NT lAIYIOC 
grows to a height of about 5V4 y^ 1 ** ' * « a l' lc* 
feet so give it room. When in St. James School will hold 
gorgeous full bloom Maytime open house today from 2 to 4

'a,Slated Today
di-1...*.. .

has. over 20 florets open at
once. It 'is very easy to. grow.

Caribbean 'is the first dls-

Rotariaris 
To Watch 
Title Film

"This Is My Land," Title In 
surance and Trust Co.'s film 
about Southern California, will 
be shown at the Thursday, Nov. 
29th meeting of the Torrance 
Rotary Club, Henry C. Harp 
er, program chairman, an 
nounced today.

. The meeting is scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. at the Woman's 
Club, 1422 Engracia Ave., T'or- 
rance, Harper stated.

Tracing the history, of land 
from e.arly rancho days, the 20- 

_ minute sound and color film 
" points out how the many ac 

tions of people can affect their 
ownership to real property. 
How the title company determ 
ines the true owners and the 
part the firm plays in making 
land a safe commodity to buy 
ind sell is told by the movie.

Parts of California's colorful 
history and beautiful scenic 
shots of the Southland are In 
cluded in the film.

p.m. in closing its observance 
of American Education Week. 
. Sister Mary Fintan, princi 
pal, announced that the pub 
lic is invited to see Ihe work 
accomplished by the students 
which number.608 from first 
grade through the eighth 
grade.

In keeping with the theme, 
"Good Catholic Schools for a i 
Strong America," there will be | 
exhibits, panel discussions, | 
and compositions on the varl- j 
ous daily topics. i

Mrs. Charles Kelly, home I 
and school chairman, -invites j 
visitors to enjoy refreshments j 
whioh will be served during < 
the observance. '

Hoom mothers will welcome 
guests. They are as follows:

First grades, Mrs. Allan | 
llarkins and Mrs. John Mor-, 
rison; second grades, Mrs. Wil- i 
liam Gass and Mrs. Gordon 
Moon; third grades, Mrs. Ar 
thur Unaker and Mrs. 1C. Mile- 
ham; fourth grades, Mrs. I.' 
Uyan and Mrs. G. Lemleu; I 
fifth grade, Mrs. E: Punara; | 
sixth grade, Mrs; Koger St. 
Marie; seventh grade, Mrs. 
Robert Horzlg; eighth grade, 
Mrs. Jack Glaser.

Temple Plans 
Israel Film

In keeping with the current 
events of the troubled Middle 
K.asl, a series of films on Israel 
will be shown at the next gen 
eral meeting of Temple Me- 
.norah, 112'A N. Catalina, Re- 
dondo Beach, Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m.

The films will depict the 
< life of the frontier settlers of 
Israel. There will also be n 
film on the up-to-date city of 
Tel Aviv.

In conjunction with these 
films, there will be a short 
business meeting presided over 
by Hcnjumin Kaufman, Tem 
ple president. Refreshment; 
and a social hour will com 
plHn I lie evening.

SALMON WATKIIS
WiihliiiiKton fisheries pro- 

time about five-ninths of the 
lotal .supply of salmon for the 
United States.

',*UW«THANKSGIVI
___-..--._-_ , fji - finpst fnorl frfinest food forjl th(

HERE'S THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR YOUR THfl 
FEAST — ALL LOW-PRICED TO GIVE YOU THE BES 
. . . EVERY TABLE AND CASE . . . OFFERS 
TIONAL FOODS. JUST FEAST YOUR EYES ON THES 
QUICKLY . . . EASILY . . . ECONOMICALLY EC 
A PERFECT PUMPKIN PIE. "' '' •,

A Truly American Tradition ... to I
Since U21, when the first settlers .paused to give ** 
tradition. On this Thanksgiving Day we give thanks fo 
for the peace, prosperity and freedoms It offers us. Wt cfl r 
years for ourselves and our children to live In and. enjoy.

iSGIVIMG 
HJYS IN H 
NDANCE 
BUYS—TH

IVE THAI
|r blesil 
ortune

CLOSlib T
THE TOP TURKEY VALUE IN TOWN-— YOUNG, OVEN READY TOM TURKEYS — 
PLEASINGLY PLUMP AND TEMPTINGLY TENDER—WITH PLENTY OF THICK SLICES 
ON THE FULL MEATED BREASTS . . . AND PLENTY OF GRAND GOOD EATING 
ON THE DELICIOUS DRUMSTICKS AND JUICY JOINTS. NONE BETTER AT ANY 
PRICE, SO. ORDER YOUR TURKEY TODAY — AND ENJOY THE FINEST FOR THE 
FEAST — THE BEST OF ALL THANKSGIVING VALUES.

TOMS
VALCHRIST GRADE A YOUNG, TENDER—GLORIOUSLY GOOD—8 to 12 Lb Avg

HEN TURKEYS
••4%. ARMOUR'S STAR PURE . __ .——.

59 PORK SAUSAGE 39

FRESH HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
NO. I OREGON

ANJOU PEARS
NO. I VELVET '. - , -

RED YAMS

101.

91

Try thii »t the centerpiece of your Thanbgiving table—fill a 
bowl with orchard-freih fruiti . . . crimion applet, golden 
orangei, ruiet and purple grapes .. . yellow bananai. It'i gay 
«nd" colorful—an eye-filling, taste-thrilling dish that adds a _ 
f«rfiv» note of beauty to your table. Come in today and make H 
your selections from our full variety of the finest of the 
freshest fruits for the feast. ^

". . LARGE, NEW CROP

NUTS

TOM T|RKI
H...l.,ly plump .,d i-4l/f.nd.r, f.,
Your, T.nd.r Torn Turl.,^,,,. „,.„

"«'•» »«t »*.!,*., 4, ,|lndwt|| 
A.upir.aoodb.yin.up,,.,,,^,,^

HEN TURKI
H.» T«,kt».. Juicy. l.nJ,, H,|T: "I..,, 
l.nd.r, |uicy ,nd ll,,o,W. „!,'•,, )o

plnftalhifi. Tliui lurlce

MIZPAH
"The rAes

TURK!
All'

Anj „), 
.,. bl,d»o,.r-,.ady w. m,.n |ull

eompand with «ny "
tu,k.y. Compl.l.l, «l..t* b,,,|d. M

<r. rtlJy to pop in yii- *4fn_ Qnly Ih,
r«dl, plu. Ihi bill of c.r»lj. u ,.d | n „
lup.rb lurk.y,. E.ck lur^jr | >„ pro),
cry-o-vic bag and Ihin p>*W|:|n , „,„ ||,

TOM TURKEVffc . . 
HEN TURKE)®|[ . .

CRANBERRIES
WISCONSIN i.u, c.,,oB. g 15C

19C
•ox I *

WALNUTS
FILBERTS
ALMONDS
PECANS
BRAZILS
CHESTNUTS

i————^
OAR. GOLD F«SH CREAMERY
I/Ml** ' ^^^^ ^^M^l^

BUTTER
.HRST QUALITY-GRADE AA

CAPE COD

OCEAN SPRAY

We invite you
to mil them or

buy them straight.

BIRDSEYE—FROZEN 10-oz. Bo>

SWEET PEAS

PICTSWEET-FROZEN lO.oi. Box

PEAS & CARROTS

<or FAIR ACRES—FROZEN B-oi. Box

BABY LIMAS
DOLE'S CHUNK—FROZEN !3l/,-oi.

PINEAPPLE
SEA PAK—FROZEN 8-01.

FISH STICKS

^ _ _

2 * 25<

^ _

35

LIBBY'S 21/2 Siie Can A r

PUMPKIN I >.
PRINCELLA 21/2 Size Can /•)*

YAMS ^
LIBBY'S 46-01. Can />«}

TOMATO JUICE *JC
VEGETABLE COCKTAIL 46-oi. C«n ^5-7

V-8 JUICE 0/ c
HEINZ 101/,-oj. Can A f\

TOMATO SOUP IUC
KERN'S TOMATO I4.<«.

CATSUP
HAWAIIAN 46-01. CM

PINEAPPLE JUICE
NABISCO 13.0, pk,

WAVERLY WAFERS

2 - 29'

FEILER'S— FROZEN 21/j-oi.___   j-oi. . _

icft cream ^jjff SANDW|CH STEAK 10 

onuilunLLO AND TOP YOUR PIE WITH
QWIP

JANE PEABODY CHOCOLATE COVERED

THIN MINTS '••""

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

.- 1 swi

101

0
(•(en

W


